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Now Enrolling for Summer 2018

Summer Saturday Classes

GED Prep Classes 

Summer Bridge

Early Literacy Summer 
Program

Summer STEM 
Our STEM Program, instructed by our academic 
coaches, includes STEM lessons that use hands-on 
activities focused on fun, real world experiences.
Though hands-on activities and STEM challenges, Though hands-on activities and STEM challenges, 
children will think, construct, experiment, discover 
and develop the desire to learn lots more! Every 
week, they’ll learn something new and explore a 
different kind of fun!

Summer In Spanish

Get ahead and stay ahead this Summer with our aca-
demic coaches! We’re now enrolling for our Summer 
Saturday classes! Save your seat in Reading & Writing 
Enrichment, Math Made Easy and Spanish For Young 
Minds. Signup for one or all three subject based 
classes today!

Reinforce your child's academic development while 
away from school. This program lets your child 
practice the skills from their current school year 
and get a head start on their next grade level. Daily 
activities include reading, writing, mathematics, 
and language arts with bonus activities in core 
subjects like geography, science, or history.

Leading Edge Learning Center has GED classes 
available in several locations, classes will be start-
ing as early as June 2018! This course helps you 
prepare by developing your skills in all of the areas 
covered within the test, including science, math, 
social studies, reading and writing. Information and 
assistance is provided for locating and registering 
for test taking.for test taking. Ages 18 & Over. Contact us for start 
dates, times and pricing. Don’t forget to check out 
our other test prep classes and programs!

It’s no secret that school standards are increasing. 
Each passing year, parents are shocked at the new 
requirements that are expected of their children in 
their first years of school. These formative years will 
create the foundation for school success, and have a 
large impact on their future education. Here at 
LELC, we specialize in accelerated learning, 
academic coaching, and mentoring for students of academic coaching, and mentoring for students of 
all ages. Our early literacy Summer program offers 
up and coming readers a chance to learn strategies 
that will give them the confidence they need to 
succeed in reading. To inquire more information call 
us today at 909-646-7475 

Our 'Summer in Spanish' course introduces middle 
school and high school students to the language in a 
fun and friendly environment. Teens will learn basic 
words, common phrases and beginner conversation 
with the use of creative instruction and activities. 
This course is especially designed to stimulate their 
development of a second language. Classes will be 
held M/held M/W 1:30pm-2:30pm or T/Th 1:30pm-2:30pm


